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Muc:eJIBDI!&
"The BEA.VEN and the Earth," Gen. 1, 1
Wh■t

aareement or dlagreement mdata between Gen.1, 1 ■nd tba
ltatament in the l'lnt Artlcle "Creator of heaven ■nd e■rth"T Question 111 of our Synodlc■1 C■techiam uu: "What do we me■n by 'he•ven
aml earth'?" And the ■mwer re■da: "All c:ruturn, vlalble and in'llllhle." Ia there • ccmtr■dlctlon?
Gen.1, 1 clearly speaks of the materia of wblch Goel made the
•91!111, lnclwilDI the firmament of the heavem. "l'bent ls peat unallbnlty ■mona the cammentaton with regard to this pa1111111, only tb■t
ane taJce the expreal.,4 in a somewhat wider aeDle tb■n othen,
Dnc:hwl, for example, atates: "Den Himmel oder die umlchtb■re Welt
llelcb auf e!nmal, in fertlger Gestalt und vollendeter Schoenhe!t." Luther
aplalm his Idea of "dlae ente llrlaterie" •t mme length. Tuch writes:
"Blmmel und Erde Audruck fuer Weltall."
'l'be l1nt Article, on the other band, apeab of the creation in pnenl,
u the nference to CoL 1, 16 Indicate., and don not quote Gen.1, L "l'be
aprealon here clearly includes all the creatures which came forth by
tlui command of God during the llx d■ys of the creation.
P. E. K.

The "llymnus Scoticus" of Patrick
'1111a famoua hymn, aung by the peuanta of Irel■nd at bedtime u a
1nutplate aplnst evil, ls ascribed to Patrick, who ls Aid to have compCllld It when he wu haled before the heathen prints for llahtlng a &re
cm Euler Eve contrary to the laWI of the land. A aborter version of this
hymn, In rimed form, ls given in Mluicn1a,,, Storie• for You,ig Peop!.,
p.30. The longer version ls found in the book Earlv Chriltian Jlfiuicml,
by 11n. Rundle Charles. It ls printed by requat:
1. I bind to myself today
The strong power of the invocation of the Trinity,
. The faith of the Trinity in Unity,
The Creator of the elements.
2. I bind to myself today
The power of the Incarnation of Chrlat with that of His
Baptlam,
The power of the Crucifixion with that of His Burial,
The power of the Resurrection with the Ascenalon,
The power of the coming to the Sentence of Judament.
3. I bind to myaelf today
The power of the love of Seraphim,
In the obedience of Angela,
In hope of Resurrection unto reward,
In the prayen of the noble Fathen,
In the predictions of the Prophet.,
In the preaching of Apostles,
In the faith of Confessors,
In the purity of holy Vlrglm,
In the act. of ]Ughteoua Men.
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4. I bJnd to myaelf taday
The = r of Heaven,
The
t of the Sun,
The w teDa■ of Snow,
The force of Fire,
The Raabfng of Lightning,
The velocity of Wind,
The depth of the Sea,
The ■t■bWf¥ of the Earth,

The hardness of Rock&
5. I bind to myself today
The Power of God to guide me,
The Might of God to uphold me,
The Wfsclom of God to teach me,
The Eye of God to watch over me,
The Ear of God to hear me,
The Word of God to give me speech,
The Hand of God to protect me,
The Way of God to prevent me,
The Shield of God to shelter me,
The Host of God to defend me
Agnlnst the snare of demons,
Against the temptations of vices,
Against the lusts of nature,
·
Against every mnn who medltatel Injury to me,
Whether far or nenr,
With few or with many.
6. I have set around me all these powen
Against every hostile 1111vage "DOWer
Directed against my body Rnd my IIOUI,
Against the incnmations of lalae propheta,
Against the blnck: lnws of heathenism,
Against the fnlse laws of heresy,
Against the deceits of ldol•try,
Against the SDells of women nnd smfthl and cbuldl,
Against aJI knowledge which binds the IOul of man.
7. Christ protect me today
Against poison, against burning,
AIJDinst drowninq, wound,
aplnst
That I mny receive abundant reward.
8. Christ with me, Christ before me,
Christ behind me, Christ within me, .
Christ beneath me, Christ above me.
Christ at my right, Christ at my left.
Christ in the fort,
Christ in the chariot-seat.
Christ In the poop.
9. Christ In the heart of every man who thlrum of me,
Christ In the mouth of every man who ipNb to me,
Christ In every eye that sees me,
Christ In every ear that henra me.
10. I bind to myself today
The strong power of an Invocation of the Trinity,
The faith of the Trinity in Unity,
The Creator of the elements.
11. Domini eat alus,
Domini eat •lus,
Chrlatl eat alus,
Salus tua, Domine, alt semper noblaeum.
P.B.K.
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Ped.appeal llmts from Prov. 1, 1-8

'l'Jiat the Book of Proverbs la a pat educational treatlae la fairly
...a known to all careful Blble-readen. It doa not aeem to be so pnmDy known that the first venes of tbla remarkable book contain more
• than a claan wozda wblch reveal a pedqopc:al wladom such u one
would rflhtly UIOdate with an inspired account of tbla kind.
·
Solomon calla his collection J>TC)verb,, JICITOfflic&I, JICl1"11bola, the Hebrew noun beln1 clerlved from the verb ~di), "to quote a sayins with
• deep meanJns, to act u a reciter of such Taaylnp." Hence the noun
lllpHlea "Sprucb, Denbprucb, elnen kurzen, alch lelcht elnPr&elenden
S■tr, cler auf 'Viele
anwendbar 1st, elnen Spruch tieferen Inbalts."
Faelle
In v. 2 the object of the te■chtn1 of parablell, or proverbl, ta stated:
"1o know wbdom and instruction, to penetrate into the meaning of words
cf undentandtng." The first word ta 10udom, nc::in, from a verb wblch
llpilla "to become or to be wue, to have a th~ lmowledp of."
lllllce the meaning of the noun ta "Geachlckllchkelt, Kunde, Faehigkelt,
Dinp rlchtis zu beurtellen und Schwierigkelten zu loaen." The noun
implla the poaeaion of a functioning body of information. The second
noun of the vene is ion:>, from the verb ~ r , which contains much of
tbe lllftDlns included Tin the Greek :rm8da, "Unterwelsung," with the
■ddltlonal thought of "Zurechtweisuns,
Weisheit."
Wnmun1, Zucht zur
The verb in the second part of the vene is llkewlse
llsntftc:ant, for the Hift1 of I'~ menns "to Impart underltandtns, to pve
adequate knowledge." Thls is also Included In the final noun of the
verse, for Ml'll •lsnlRes "understandinl, penetration."
In v. 3 ~;,_r is again used, but It b connected with the noun ~;\;'
related to the verb IClka.l, which means "to pay careful attention to. to
oblerve with undentanding, to apply prudence, - eindchtavoll betrachten, Einstcht haben," the noun thus ldgnllyin1 a knowledp bued upon
c:areful observation. The first expresaion of the vene therefore bu
reference to an earnest instruction which leacb to proper oblervation and
Wlderstandlns. The remaining nouns 'of the vene clearly have ln mind
the 1ppllc■tlon of proper instruction in the matter of Juattce,a uprightness,
Aufrlchttgkelt
·
111d "Gerechtigkelt, Geradhelt
und
so that
lnte,rlty,
PfflOn poaeutn1 these attribute■ will apply them with the proper
CffllCFOCIGWII, or consecrated common sense.
V. Cspew of slvins to the simple aubillty, nD"1~, from the verb aum,
to be
crafty, artful ln the 1ood aense, 1
achlau, klus, selChelt 1eln." It ta a prudence based upon lhrewdnea and ■harp analyais.
With thla is connected, accordtns to the aecond ~ of the verse: "to pve
to the lad knowledp and dtacreilon." The ftnt of tbne nouns, n~,
connected with the verb ~ . signlfiea any kind of lmowledp, apec:Uleally that bued upon adequate tnatght, "Wtasen,
Elmtcht,"
Erkenntnil,
the but■ of proper teachlns. The 1ut noun of the verse 11 ~!~•
caanected with clNmam, "to plan, to comtder carefully,'' hence "• plan,
Ill 1ttltude of deliberation, - Gewandthelt, Xlughelt."
In v. 5 the writer continue■ ln hll enumeration of the attributes
lllllmit for true wlaclom by ahowlng the effecta of
lnltruction,

cunrihls,

'1htls,

proper
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by stating that "a wllle man will hear end will add to 1aunmr.• tile naaa
here belq n~. which slpJfta what the beuw nc:ahB (labcla), 1111
Information which he pane ■ m the hula of t.......,1ttad ~
The leCOnd part of the vene expenda the thoupt: •A ..tb1e , - will attain to wllle meuurn." The noun nl~3M, caamicllld wltb clla■I,
algnlftes the arts of xvPiovrim;, of d1rectlns a .ip or the daln of a bodf
or of the state. Cp. Job :rt, 12; Prov.11, H. Therefore the noun rlpller
auch measures as will serve for the proper direction of the ■!rain of life.
V. 6 introduces some further words with peda,opca1 lmpllmtlom.
The statement rends: ''To understand a proverb and the lnterpretatiaa,
the words of the wise, and their dark aayinp." '1'be flnt noun In ddl
the verb with the aame c:onaonanta, "to repnanl
instance ia ~cit),
by means ol pictures and parables." Hence the meanln, b "Bede mit
mehr ala buchstaeblichcr Bedeutung, mlt tleferem Slnne odez- v11atackten
Anapielungen, wclche das Nachdenken in Amprueb nehmen, Spruch
tleferen Inhalts," that is, "saying with a deeper or hidden me■nlnf, 1
proverb whose understanding ia not immediate!¥ patent or olmoul, but
requires study." The second noun ia ~ . connected with tbe wrb
Htz, "to speak in a hidden or mocking ~ r . " One mlaht therrlan
translate the noun with "Raetsel, raetaelhafter Lehraprw:b,-riddle,
enigmatic saying, statement with hidden impllcaUona." '1'he &nal noun
of the verse is "1'1'• which carries the implication of "aametblnl that II
locked from view," hence "a riddle, a dark aayfnl, a myrterio111 state•
ment." All these are to be understood by him who b properly tralnecl
in the ways of wisdom.
In v. 7 we have no new word■, the text mere!¥ adding the declara·
tlon: ''The fear of Jehovah is the beginning of knowledp; foall delplll
wisdom end instruction" (cho1cmah-mumr). V.8 ~ ltlllf di·
rectly to the pupil: "Hear, my son, the instruction (mua) of thy father
end do not leave the law of thy mother." The last noun in the verse II
"1IA, the well-known word for "law, rule, ordinance, presriptloll.• '11111
vene la also included in the fundamental rules of a pedqao accordbil
to the will of the Lord. The entire eight venes are worthy of tbe mart
careful study; for it ia apparent that a greater knowledp and a better
application of the pedagogy of the Bible will prevent or remedy much
of the mechanical, superficial teaching about which ao many complafnll
are heard in our days. Although the Bible la not a text-book on pedagogy, Its pedagogical maxims are the wladom of the all-wile Goel and
were written for our learning.
P. E. K.
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